Abstract. The distribution of endogenous gibberellins in Dwarf-1, a single gene dwarf mutant of Mexico 80-R red beans, was studied. Parallel extraction and fractionation of seeds of this mutant and those of a normal homozygous line followed by thin layer chromatography and bioassays using Rumex obtusifolius, wheat seed endosperm and dwarf bean plants revealed that a stem elongation control factor was contained in the non-acidic fraction from normal, but not from Dwarf-1, seeds. It was concluded that the single gene mutation causes a block either in gibberellin precursor formation or in production of a non-acidic fraction gibberellin-like suhstance.
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Moh and Alan (9) have isoulated a line of dwarf mutants from gamma irradiated red beans and have shown bv segregatioon studies that the phenotypic expression is recessive to the normal with single gen,e control. Subsequent work by these autthors (10) revealed that the dwarfism (phenomenon may be reversed by the application of an aquteouis spray of gibberellic acid ito the leaves, im;plying that a lack of hormone may account fo,r the dwarfing. The giibberellic -acid treatment induces internodal elongation and leaf expainsion, an(d dwarf muitant plants ssubjec,ted to optimal level,s of the hormone are indistinguishable from plants of !the normal line.
PlIanits of this particular line of multants (designated Dwarf-1) are characterized by formation of suiccessively more compacted infternodes above an elongated hypocotyl. Because of this, vertical growth tulltimately ceases. A similar situiation 'has been observed in dlwarf corn, except that the terminal node does eilongate (6) . The leaves of the Dwarf-1 pqlants are (lark greenl, thickene(l, and(I not futlly expanded (13) . A Biological Tests. Three separate bioassays were employed in this study, the Rumex 'leaf disc te,st, the wheat endosperm test, and the dwarf bean mtitant test. The first of these is based on the prevention of doss of chlorophylil by 'llow concentrations of gibberellin in excised mature leaf discs of Rutmiiex obtusifolius L. Plant material was collected from the slopes of Cerro de la Muerte mountain in Costa Rica and was propagated in pots in the greenhouse by root cuttings. The procedures of Whyte and Luckwi'll were in general fol.lowed (15) , with the addition that it was found necessary to cut the discs under water to realize a meaningfuil response *to 'the 'hormone.
The second bioassay was based on that of Nicholls and Paleg (12) in which gibberellin-ind-uced reducing sugar production from starch in the endoosperm of grain seeds is measu,red. Wheat seeds of the variety Tiba obtained from Ecuador instead of the tisulal barley were used because of a lack of an adequate source of the latter. Reducing stigars were measured by the methods of Nelson (11) and Somogyi (14) .
The third test was the application of the extracts to Dwarf-1 plants. Greenhouse grown seedlings 21 days old were treated with the diluted extracts containing 0.05 % v/v Tween 20 applied as a foliar sprav at the rate of 25 mil per plant. The total increase in heighit after 30 days as co,mpared with non-treated controls served as the criterion of response to the gibberelilin-like substances.
Chro matographic Separations. T.he extracts were spotted onto Silica Gel G thin layer plates and developed in benzene :n-bbutan'ol :acetic acid (70:25 :5) after the procedures of McMillan and Suiter (8) .
The presumed gibberellins were visualized bv first examining the plaites under ultraviolet klighit. They then were sprayed with suilfuric acid:water (10:30), heated and re-examined un-der the uiltraviolet light to o-bserve the appearance of fluiorescent spots.
Results and Discussion
Before commencing with lthe assay of the various extracts o,btained fronm the bean material, a series was run with knowni concentrations of gibberellic acid (10- test gave more reproducible resulits than did the wheat endosperm assay, probably because of variation in the wheat seeds (2) . The dwarf bean test was shown to lack sensitivity below 10-2 mg/l. Similar results for both the Rumex and wheat endosperm bioassays were obltained when the acidic ethyl acetate, acidic ibutanol and non-acidic fractions from the maiture seed extracts were tested (fig 3, B and C) . The greatest activity in both normall and dwarf bean extracts appeared in the acidic 'butanool fraction, followed by the acidic ethyl acetate and non-acidic fractions. In general, the response to the extracts of the dwarf seeds was qualitatively simi:lar btit about 25 % less than that of the normal line.
It might be concl.uded from t'hese data that the dwarfing was a result of merely lesser amounts of growth 'hormones. However, examination of the data from the dwarf bean assay (, fig 3A) , revealed that stibstances present in the non-acidic fraction of the normal line were the most efficacious in causing stem elongation in dwarf plants. Neither of the acidic fractions of the normal seeds, nor any of the extracts of the dwarf seeds had a significanit effect on stem elongation in the dwarf plants.
The It may be concluded that dwarfism in this muitant restillts from a single-gene controlled metabo,lic hlock in formation of either gibberelTin prectursors or in non0-acidic fraction gibberellin-like stubstances. Adimittedly, this evi(lence is based mainly oln seed extracts which may or may niot be qtlalitatively the same as whole plant extracts, but the facit that dwarfism c-ani be reversed by a normal pllant extract, even thotugh from seed, does lendl cre(lence to the argutment.
